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ORDER
Sub:
Aooeal andreview in settlementcasesdecided
bf irariousSettlementCommitteesof the Nigam.
It has been prescribedunder Commercial- 2} that a Lower Level
SettlementCommitteecan refer the matter to the Higher Level Settlement
Committeeon importantpolicy issues.Furtherit has also beenprescribed
that in caseno settlement is reachedin a particular settlementcommitteein
somecasie,the consumerat his option can file an appealbeforenext Higher
Level SettlementCommitteeafter depositingnecessaryfee for the Higher
Level SettlementCommittee.It has also been prescribedinteralia that in
such casesthe appealshould be filed within a period of 90 days from the
date of issue of minutes of the meeting againstwhich the appeal is to be
filed.
Similarly, it has also beenprescribedin the sameorder that in the
casesdecidedby the Erstwhile Board Level SettlementCommittee(now
CorporateLevel SettlementCommittee)reviewof the decisionscanbe made
by the said committee on the application of the consumerto the Chief
Engineer(Comml.) by depositinga non refundablefee of Rs. 5000/- per
case.It hasalsobeenprescribedthat suchreview petition shall be entertained
only if madewithin the limitation period of 60 daysfrom the dateof issueof
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minutes of the meeting againstwhich review is required . Such review
powershavenot beenvestedwith any other SettlementCommittes.
It has beenobservedthat in somecases,the appealsfiled after exptry
of the limitation period of 90 daysfrom the dateof issueof minutesare
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entertained by higher level settlement committee. Similarly, the Corporate
Level Settlement Committee is not expected to entertain review cases after
exprry of the limitation period of 60 days. Accordingly, I am directed to
advise that it should be ensured by all officers/settlement committees
members not to entertain the appeals/review after explry of the limitation
period of 90 days/60days as applicable.
Further it has also been observed that Settlement Committee(s) reject
consumer's cases exparte if he fails to furn up in a settlement committee
meeting. In order to fulfil the requirements of natural justice it is necessary
that the concerned consumer is properly informed about the datelvenue of
meeting. It is therefore advised that in case of consumer not tuming up in
settlement committee meeting more than once, a registered notice of 14 days
should invariably be sent to'the consumer for attending the meeting clearly
stating that failure to attend would result in.rejection of case. Consumer's
case,however, can be rejected in case of absentia even after issue of
registerednotice.
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By Order,
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@.P.Goyal)
Dy. Chief Engineer(Comml.)
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